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STATE BOARD OF
PlAIUIACY

!

Meeting! rt Lincoln Preliminary to tl ] Se--

kn nt Omaha.r.h.

CERTIfCATS TO BE AWARDED TODAY

5'II"eI 111.1 (Illc,1 nel n'CCI 'I'IuiiiIl II-

" . Ilrlt. $ 11,1 . '"Ut'M'nIMI
lit tIi, ! 11"lrlet Court n-

fl.nlenMteltolll ;. .

I1 : c'oh : ; , Nov. J3.SpeclahAt( ) the.- -

r.II.lel. hotel twlay the State Board ot
I'h.irin.y helll 1 alert meetng preliminary
to the ono to II held at Omaha tomorrow.
Thereere present : PresIdent W. D. Inl.-
rr.

.
( . Blair ; Secretary M. h. Shulz , Beatrice ;

C. M. Clark , FrIend , Orlr J. flvans. Haslngs ;

aul A. W. uchelt ot Grand 1slttid. For

eXHmlnnton tlire were hresent) a rlaE o-

tffeen applicants for cerlfcate ! as regis-
tre(1( ( pharmacIsts. They were : larry 'Ix.a-

nter.
-

. Stromblurg ; Lawrence n. Lamb ,

; P. Jiersuek , Burr ; 11: Cole , Lincoln ;

Walter M. DavIs , Dubois ; Charles W. "all-
en.

-
. Sewarl ; Charles F. l alral, Tecumseh ;

Stanley J. Gr2en . I"rlen ; glgar n. 101me9-
.A'r

.

; J. Ih. Lamb , Wahoo ; Frank Nedela .

Crete ; F. O. Peterson , Elgin ; Charles A.

nyllerg , Stromsburg ; Charles g. Slocum ,
; anti James U. Walker . Mason City.

, henry It . Oerlng ot Platslouth. who 8U-
CceeI,1

-
Mr. hailer as the board

after the Omaha meeting . was also I'resentSome of the board left for Omaha on
2:15: traIn . and the rest this evening. The
certilicatea wilt he awarded to the success-
ful

-

candlIates tomorrow.
SALlNE L.AND COTEST.

In the district court tOday Thomas F-

.Ilarnes
.

sold that In October 18S9 he leasetlI-
GO acres of sahineland from the state sah-
llali being In Lancaster county. lie agreed
to let James Walsh , who was occupying the
land , contnue to do so one year 10nKer. In
latiunry , . Walsh exhibited a lel for
'ho sale land issued by John Steen , at that
time commissioner ot pubilc lands and
iuildlngs . Barnes had paid one year's rent
to the state , yet Steen refused to accept
any more , owing to leise. Bareshays that the latter lease Is void because
Steen gave It without the sanction of the
oard , of which Steen was a memher. Barnes
asks the district court to iiulet the title to
Ihls saline land.

DECIDEr ) A CLOSE QUESTION.
United States Commissioner Bullingsley has

lust decided a Point affecting the national
excise law. A Lincoln courtesan named Mlii-
Ole Gray recently went out of her place and
purchased 1 bole ot beer at a nelghhorlng-
saloon at the f'luest of a visitor. She raid
GO cents for the her and collected the slme.I" amount on her retur from the visitor. The. question before the commIssioner was . did
the woman act as a dealer or merely a mei'-
senger. lie decided that had she collected
the money first and with It bought the beer
she would have been guitess. As It was
lie held she was a In spirituous
liquors and held tier In bonds ot 200.

Superintendent I ) . C. O'Connor of West
Point has teen appolntel by State Superln-

tenlent
.

Corbett of the State ilurd
I . The board as now constituted

consists ot W. II. Skinner superintendent of
! choola Nebraska CIiy ; Miss Anna Foa .

; principal of Kelom school Omaha anti Su-

perIntendent
-

. . O'Connor of West Point. Omaha Ileople In Lincoln : At the
3co.e A. IayV. . G. ibm. At the Capital
-11 Coady C. 11. hlcaggy. At the' -

. . Yost , N. O. Chlllbcrg.

UolOI .JUI'gn FIIOM 'rll'I InU-

oele
' .

1"lnl,1 'rrlll'I'el,111 CliMe

"Ilin Inl..I.LINCOLN . Nov. 13.Speelal( Telegram.-)

For the second time the Davis murder trial
has come to an unexpected conclusion. Today
Juryman C. D. Yates while In a room at the
Capital Ilotel . jump front a two-story wIn-
dow

-
and ntemptrl to run nway lie was

pursued anti captured by a ball . Although-
no medical exanunaton has ).tt taken place
It Is 19 violently insane
It Is not known at noon what dispositon
will be made ot the case. I was sug-
gesteti

-
that a new juryman taken on and

tile case proceeded with. This wn! objecteul
to on the grounls that as the state has
presented Is , the other elevm men
would have the benefit of the repetition of
the evidence. Time fIrst attempt to convict
Davis of s reeking the Rock Island train re-
stilted In a mnia.triai on account of Irregu-
lariy

-
of n ba r.' affair promptly reported to JUdge

Holmes who Informed the attorneys In the
:aee. lIe said tlit Yate8 was suffering from
lame nervous affection that had . apparently .

atacked him during the night and that lie
was. least temporarily insane. Liitr-
itght he became the victim ot a liahlumeuna-

lon that saute one was trying to poison him
chloroform. Yatu. whel lie left the

room emu the gcond story sld down a tele-
graph polo antI made away the dl.ectonot the county jail. Dr. Griffin -

. strlctld by the court to sehot a fellow
PS. physician and mualco an examination of Yates'

condition. Out the return of the physicians
they were cxamtned In court by time judge
and attorneys. their opinion Yates was
laboring under temporary insanity , caused hy
by confinement In the jury room at the hotellb had been accustomed to outdoor life. Wihrest and quiet they thought hue woul re-
cover

-
his roai'on. At 2 p. m. the was-

dlschargel . A new vemmire wi 10 Issued and
mother jury secprecl.

)11 l'rnl'll.tol , " "llnN-
.II.ATTSIOUTI

.
I Nob. , Nov. 13.-Speclal( )

-Last Saturday Fred , proprietor
Vt the big Cedar Creek mIll . turned over
the imuill and entire stock of flour to ! m-

icreditors. . Time liabllltes! amount to over
I&.OOO , while the assets are about $10,50-

0.outstanding
.

accounts are given as the cause.
Iowa amid Sarpy county men are time prInci-
pal creditors.

Yesterday at time home ot the bride . south
or this city . was celebrated the marriage ot
J. C. I ate and Mrs. mien II. Cromwell.

In the recent rlectjon! two candidates
tied for road overseer In the Twentyseventh-
distrleL Three candimlates for justice. ot time
peace In Center PrecInct tied amuil two tied
for constable , while bix men In i'lattamouth-
lrccunct received one vote apiece for justce
of the pence. County Clerk )
Imotified them to come In and cast lots.

The Burlington omclal9 were In this city
yesterday Investigating the changes made
by time express companies doing business
over the Burlington ali l'acltlc raIlroads by
abandoning the city omce and allowing the

of time respective roads to transact
their buslnes , instead ot maintainIng an
agent jointly . The change made It very
Incnvlenlent for the Ilatsmouth bushness
51101-

1.l'Inttsmnotmth
.

Iteople In Omaha today are :

John Swobeda Mrs. S. Ii. Atwood and daugh-
ters.

.
. Mrs. Henry mkenbary and daughter

Ianotl , Hans Coos Mr. and Mr. E.V,
Cook accomupamileut by the latter's mother ,
u1rs. liuvId hlavks'ortlm Chrl Moelten-

haup
-

. Claus lirekenfeld , Clark
Mrs. George Luchunaky . Mr. auuul Mrs. John
Lydea . Mrs. Wiiam lcCauley , Charles C.
Parinebe! . Mrs. ' ner. lrs. Val) Bur-
kle Chuirley Keefer Mrs. . . Murphy .
lr. mind Mrs. Joe Kline . Misses Kate Hun-

hackel.
-

. Zela Smith Anna Ella
Wright . J. . . Gutaehe and anl. Arch
L. Coleman. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'1.. 1.lnrll ii I-

FltFiONT
1"1' ''It.

. NOI' 13Spoclal.The( ) fun-
crab of S. Wat was held this morning at his
late residence at Jamestown under the
auspices ot Frcniont lodge , Ancient Free and
Accel't' 1 :Masons of which hI was a unember.

_,_ . . Bralll of St. James' Episcopal
r6s church. 'cOllucte,1 the slr'lces. Mr. W'att-
S wus iO years oid arid well known throughout

this luart of time count3.-
'tmo

.
funeral ot Mrs. :I. ltrman ot Nicker-

Fen , who tiled here )' ) held this
aftcnnoon at the Methodist church. Mrs.
Herman was G8 years old and one ot the frt
Eettrs In this county.

1101 11.1 , lit tlui. 'I'olhii.
CllAIIION. Neb. . NOI' 13Special.( )

Deputy Marshal D. C. Robunsan ot South
. 1akota. accomp.llo by Omclal Interpreter

p Prank Young George Jarchow , Captain Thun-
S der Bear of Pine Ridge Agency , S. D. , pe1ce

and Bear Bonnet witnesses . passed through
lila cIty yesterday enroute to hot Springs
B. fl , wIth Iron hawk a SIoux Inlan , charged_ Ith kllni cat beunilnl t whit. let-

- .-- -;; ..;- -_ . _ .- .--tt'ut: ning lact: night Marshalter! 'fhp flee reprenlatve
that tIme Indian haul been bounl
United Stnlu court . but rleuec upon his
own bond. I Is very 8cl <01 offenders
are clughl , ollnl to the scavcity ot houses
and many belonging to stockmen and

ell r persons . such a contractors , etc. , are

onnlr klcil without the least tear et-

detecton. . _ _ _ _ _ _- I

Sehru.l.u Cit )' Soh- ,

NEBRASKA crn' , Nov. 13Special.( )

George I. Damsel who Iln! for several years
been agent for time Adams Express! company

lt thIs city , has resigned , and will go on
the rod for the company. lie will run be-

.tween

.
Llmmcoln anti Deadwood , hut will coum-

tunimut

-
to make his borne In this ciy.

Yesterday afternoon as Mrs. lb. . Harmon ,

who has been very ill for some time , was
resting comfortably In her both , a bullet
crashed through the wIndow ot her room
and lodged In the bp.hteac , just a tow
tmichott above the heal sick woman.
had the shot been , a moment sooner It
would have killed her for phI had been
sIttIng up In bed eating her dinner .

Maude IFesslor . who was shot by TOI.
Maher last Thursday night Is IIIHO"lng and
It Is nol thought she 11 recover.

W. C. I.arbeth and Frank Horn ot
Syracuse weto time city yeterthmiy.

D.P. ItoIfo has returned tror a visit to
Omaha.

Mrs. J. n. Sotmseiey and laughers have
gone to Omaha to visit.

Albert O. Swif anti Lester Plattner. who
have been time United States grand
Jury In Omaha rottmrrmed last evening.

1 .llnl Ilornrul'a Ite'iIgiintIuIll.
LINCOLN Nov. 13.-Specla1)-lepresent-( )

I ot Sarpy countYatl'o 10ward
has resigned hisbeen elected county judge ,

seat In the legislature whim the following let-
tort:

Nd , . . Nov. 12. 1S5.Slins A.
lAIILLTON.

. : lear SI.-Iavln been
elected by time ( , SafIY ' to
serve ns county jutige for tl enulntwo
YI'r . I hereby re4ign my as Il'rhcr
of
ceptance

the ! aO'
.

beg an

I calnot take this step without expreutsiimg-
my slnclre appreciatIon of your kindness
anll eourtesy In dealing oihicimilly with the
members of the house In which T haul the
honor to serve my contitt1entt * . It watt ems-

ylilenHtlre to ho In harmony with the duet
executive upon all matterS ot legislation .

munch now. looklnhak to the legIslative
days at Lincoln , my onl' regret arises from
time fact that I was riot uble to better 111you In support of reasurps calculated
benefit our whole . that T was too
weak to defeat the e mnea"ures which your
manly and patriotic veto nissages Ilelarlll
were dangerous and tunwlsi' . great
reullueCt my dear governor. I am falthful )'
yours. EDGAI .--

Notes .f S"W" lt Ash. lmiuuil.

ASII.AND. Nob. , Nov. 13.SpeclaljTime( )

ladles of the Literary association wilt give-

n receptIon on Thanksgiving day at time

home ot Governor If. lb. Shedd. This Is one

ot time annual receptions for tIme benefit of
tIme missociation.

At George N. Mulertz's sale yesterday the
attendance was small owing to time bad
weather and prIces were low there only
being bIdders enough to take about one-half
time stock oflrelThe hlglwst priced pig
8011 for $ . . one at 35. The

highest averaged 31. time thirty highest
over 2.M and twenty-live lowest averaged
1935. highest PrIce pall for one litter
of pigs was 21150.

A hay rack PartY ot pretty young misses
drove out to Itandol ! Bryan's five mIles In
Cass couumty last nlgimt and hall an enjoy-
able time. Coring imonue . the raIn set In and
the entire party got a good sOHitn !The fire corp ny rlll glvl entrrtaln-
ment

-
at time opera house Decenmber 10. for

their benefit.
'!tffnlrsI at Western .

WESTERN . Nob. , Nov. 13.SpcialjA( )

protracted meetIng Is iteung hell at time

:lethollst Episcopal church imere with time

In chuge. A good meeting Is
looked tor.

Two new store -a hardware and a gro-
cery-at this place does not Indicate tha-

t'ester Is surerlng much from time hard
timea _ Great of people gather here
each
trade.

Saturday and time town enjoys a goo
Several cars of horse imave been shipped

from this place east anti south recently .

Chnrl"1 "Ith !h'nlnl St'I
PIERCE . Neb. , NOI' 13Speclal.John( )

H. Nlcollemus was placed untier arrest this
morning on the charge of stealing four beau
of cattle front time farm of William Downey
In time northwest part of thl county , last
week. II butchered time catle In the
country came to town all the beef
to trtenl

.
. statIng that he had purehase the--)lnlrh.1 ut !t. I'nul.

ST. PAUL Neb. , Nos' 13Spechal.( )

Ciiarhei A. Ioblnson was mnarrIed this morI-n at the residence of the brlde's father to
MIss May Crew daughter of F. W. Crew .

Rev. George A. Hay olelatng. The young
couple loft this trip to tim-
esouthern s'tates after receIving congratula-

from their iuunnerotmsfrienm-

is.iIruis.ui

.tons .- - - - - -
! 'rh.r; (IItlll.1 nlI CIi.'aeul

SIDNEY Nob. . :01' . 13.Specal( : Tele-
gramn.-Youuug) Itoherts who was sentenced
to two years In the penItentiary for robbery ,

escapemi from jail last nlht. hut was np-

Preimendcd
-

at Cimeyeumno this afernon.
Sheri Iaugherty has gone after the

11 wi take hums to the penitentiary to-
nlglt.__

C. . W. Norris tlet'tt'.i JnlI" .
BEAVER CITY . Neb. . Now 13.Spsclal(

Telerrm.-Th.) latest and complete! returns
front ., ( indIcate that G. W. NorrIs
ot tIthe city has .een elected judge by four
mnaj'orlty. The election of Wely had been
claimed by two. An error : was found
II this county. _ _ _ _ _ _

Vt'iI iit'h nt ' t1eI. i uux W'a ter.
W'ATER Neb. , Nov. 138pe.(

cial.-Tonlghut) tIme wedding of Dr. J. C.
Pate ot this city and Miss mien Cromwell
ot LIncoln takes place , and many relatives
have a13emblell for time occasion.

HI"trl.t Con rt In ilii't Connt ). .
TI KAIAI. Neb. . Nov. 13.Speclal.-

The
( . )-

felt term of lbs district court for Blrt
county opened )yesterday wIth Judge Duffle
on thl hench. There Is a large locket this
term and a umunmber of Important cases.

1"IUrnl of I ) . H. .

WgEllNG WATER , Neb. . Nov. i3.Spe(

cial.-The) burIal of the runains of D. D.
Andnms who was foune dead In bul Monday
noorm occurrte toe y. lie was an ole rll-farmer.lent an retre- .
ltCIINI1S 1'0 'l'.tI.l { 0. ilS GUI "S.
Lit nuIlord Says II' [ii . ."' olhlnJ

Ih'rulntnl)' tu ( 'ulnn1 Col.
BOSTON , Nov. 13.A local paper publishes

an IntervIew with C. W. Gray of Gray's limo
Jackson , N. It. . whose deposition Is eagerly
being sought by the Plaintiff's law'erS In the
suit for dIvorce brought against Colonel S.
P. Colt. Mr. Gray was In Boston today and
referring to the case sold : "I I had ap-

peared
-

before ConmnmlsslonerVoomi to male a

deposition I should have haul nothing to
say. I could hove given mme testimony ot
value to either sIde and should have de-
dined to go Into a lscusslon of the mater
In nny way. Inner saw the woman mmm-

ciitioned

.
In the case until jus before he was

going away . She could stahl as long as
she wished os tar as I urn concere. She
had conducted herself all rllht at
liberty to do as she Itehed.

As for Colonel Cotu : . Gray saId ime had
known him for several )'ear and timerc' was
nothing hI could say against him. lie .iiti
not want It understood beNUS ho refused
to sa) anything about time colonel and the
young woman 1hose nsme has been men-
toned that he knew anything derogatory

thlm. hut ho felt lS a landlord that It
was not itroper to discuss anything concer-
nhg

-
hula guests or what they did.

"I have been In my business for too many
years , " ho said "to talk about all I see and
hear aUII e1)eclaly when there Is uothlng
out of the way. that reason I have
nothing to say about Colonel Colt and the
young woman whose name lisa been used In
connection 1Ih his".
I'r-ldeiti n.tnll. to ,
WAShINGTON , NOI' 13.PresIdent Cleve-

land
-

and Sceretal Hebert rturne Uom
New York tOll.

PREPARE FOR ACTIVE WORl
(

Iowa Woman SufrgstMoine2

Oonvontlon Oon-

WILL MOVE ON TiE
LEGISLATURE

Cummltle AIIIIllh.1 to lou iurcss Oil
tIme l.nwmll'rM the 1111.rtnlee-

uf htecogiiiziiig the IIJhtM
of'Imnl..

DES MOINES , NOI' 13.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Tlme) ummeethng ot time Iowa
Woman Suffrage association closed thIs even
hg , after a two days' sessIon The omcers
elected are : President , Mrs. :I. Lloytl Ken-
mmedy . Slol City ; vice presimient , Mrs. Jane
Callahan , Des MoInes ; recording secretary
Miss Kto Pierce , Des Moines ; correspond-

Ing
-

secretary , Miss Bertha Iiaeett , Creston ;

treasurer Mrs. C. 10lt Flint , Des MoInes.

For the olce ot president there was an in-

teresting
-

contest although time ballot showed
sentiment prety much one wa . Time can-

didates
-

were Mrs. Kennedy , Mrs. Calahan.-
lrs.

.

: . llama Wools of Sutherland , Mrs.
Itowena Stevens ot Boone , time presIdent for
the past year , and Miss Moffatt ot :larshal-
town. Mrs. Kennedy was urged-

place because RIme Is- probably leadlnl
10man lawyer of the state , anmi
thought her legal knowledge would be of
great to time organization.C-

ommmmlttees
.

were named to have charge
ot time work ot time associaton lii time next
legislature all resolutons adopted
urging the rIghts women to tIme balot.
A resolutIon was also adopted urging
time age of consent be raIsed tram 13 to
16 years In Iowa

SOi.iI Elts' It"l ASSIL'I.t'i'IN .

Conth.111 lt thl' llthw""h'ln Or-
"nI izuit ituui lt )lnl"hlltlwl, iii .

MAISIA1LTOWN , la. . Nov. 13.The
convnton ot Northwetern SoldIers'

10me association adjourned this evening.
Next year's meetng will be held at GralliI-
laplds. . Micim. . In June. Oleers were elected
as follows : PresIdent L. G. Itutimerford
Grand RapIds . Mich. ; secretary . Mrs. L. A.

Slates Aurora Neb. ; vice nresidents S. M.
French . Monte Vista Colo. ; S. B. Evans .

OttUmiwa . Ia. ; J. D. :lcDonall. lntiiaiunpohis ;

James A. Sexton ; . . Van Voorhis
Lawrence. Kan ; E. F. Grall , Greenville .

MIch. ; llnry A. Caste , . Paul ; 11.-

M.

.

. , . . ; E. g. Clouh.-

Dealwood
.

, S. D. WyomIng was admitted to
. The ummeeting closed wIth an

elaborate banquet tonight. tenlered by time

umammagement of the Iowa . Ito.-

tiring President Clough acting as toast-
master.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. for I i.e ' .Jom'imu'M S 4"n 11"Ilnl II"nl"
DES MOINES , NOI' 13Speclal.The( )

commission naml by the last legislature In

accorlance with the provisions ot tIme law
providing for the bulllng ot a new hospital
for the Insane at Cherokee wilt hold an Im-

portant
-

uneetlng here November 20. Time

commission consists of Superntemlents! Gil-
man anti 11111 ot the Mount Pleasant antiI-

rmdepeimdence ap'luls. Jed Lake of hide-
pendemce

-
. General Ed W'rigiut of thus city

W. O. Kent ot Fort Madison amid Sup rln-
ten ent hoyt of time Clarunda hospital. In
time last few months time commissioners have
had architects anl lamlscape gardeners at
work planning time comnummenconent o

constructiomi of the building anti platting or
time grounds. It Is expected the state wilt
have to expenl about 1000.000 on the liD-

soitai
-

Is complete. This amount
will . however ito spread over a series of
years . anti every legislature for sIx or eight
years will be asked to give Its share toward-
building the structures that when completed
will make time Institution. Per time present
winga wilt be constructed . In order that time

institution may be ready for Ise as soon as
pos ' ! ble. TIme other hospitals of time state
are o"ererowdel and time countIes are corn-
polled support hundreds or Insane people
outsIde of the state hospials for want ot
room. Indications are time time the
new In ttuton Is completed I wIll be
crowmied. site at Cherokee has been
bought and all Is ready for time comn1mce-
ment

-
ot work when plans tire adopted.

(; euuu'rni I ..I'lllht H'lnl.
DES 1IONg8. Nov. 13Speclal.Gen( )

oral Ed WrIght , member ot time Board ot-

Puhlc Works ot this city . Is at time point
of death and there Is no hOlY that hue wIll
hive more than a few days. General Wrlht
has been one of the foremost men In Iowa
for many years. lie was tiemmtommant colonel
and brevt brIgadier general of Iowa troops
during the war In 18G5 Iw was sent to time

lelslatlre from Cedar clnt and was
speaker of tIme house. Time following year he-

wa9 elected secretary of crate and serelsix years. Since then hue has lived
MoInes. On retirimmg from this office In 1S73-

he was chosen secrrtary of tIme board of
capitol commissioners anti assistant superin-
tendent

-
ot construction . amid was promnirmemmtiyl-

mlommtleul wIth time buidIng of Iowa's capitol.0-

mm

.

time completon ftructur In t884-

he was lan. lie continued In this
imositloli till 1890. When hue was dropped from
this position b) Governor Boles hue was made
sumperunientiemit of time improvement ot the
capitol grotmntls. In 1893 hue was chief of
time bureau of Intormaton In time Iowa buildI-
msg.

-

. In 1S94 was a member of time

Des Moines Board of Publc Works which
place ho still hmolmis. been aimisos-
tcontinuously In omce since ime was 25 years
old . _ _ _ _ _

Suiuut' lI.uiut. for n.nh.I""III.
DES ulOINES . Nov. 13Speciah.Wlhiis( )

L. hail . the historIan of the Iowa legisla-

ture
-

. has re"lsCI his fgU on tIme opinions
ot rnemnhers on the questions of rlJbmlsslon-
ot

:

lrohmlbitioll anti manufacture ot liquors
Inside the state. lie has now reports from
ntmuety-one ot time 100 members of the imcmiso

anti timimis thirty-one for amid thirty-five
against resubml310n. It appears timerefora .

that time nine members of time house who
have not been reported nmay turn the scale
and carry time resohutiomm , assuming that all
the others ore correctly report2d. At any
rate . the situation Is such as to make It
almost certain that time rpublcan caucuses
vitl have to be awaited whether

u'esubmmulssion can go throughu On
manutacturlng the situmatlon Is mare clear
In the house thutrty-timreo are ported for
twenty-four alalnst and twenty-nine uncer-
lain Mr. reason to beleve this Is
favorable to time measure. u'cnate
twenty-one are for fifteen against and
twelve uncertain. From time Ilrevlouf records
of the members and other information Mr.
iIailis confident resubmutunlon will go down
ali manufacturing s'itl carry Bolh I-
mb by smal margins imowevo-

r.lovn

.-----I.ituuui tllIc'i' 1111) ' .

DES MOINES , Nov. i3.Spechal( 'fele-
gr

-
m.-Tho) commissioner of time land otilco

here has received defnite Instrctons trom
the general land omco at Washington with
reference to the lands In northwestern Iowa
recently declared to have been torfelHl1 by
time SIoux City & St. Iall r011Sine' time

lands were Ieclareui to ve ben foreiteui
great number of applicatIons hvE beeu
made by IJrtes who ulesirei to enter Uller
the Let They are nearly all

by titles from the rail-
road

-setterscompany which huave been adjudicatedw-
orthuiesc. . The general hiII office Instructs
that al applications must be r-jectrd. and
that due course. probably within thirty-
days . notice wilt be sent that the lands h1'e
been imlaced on the entry lIst of thus oiflce
This . imowever does not usenet thmat they will
b' thrown open to ImHt'rlmlnate entr )' . Time

gOl'erment vtll allow the present holder
the first chance to hlY titles at low prIces

lU protct themselves.- ---
tall Steuui , n 'Yonnl 1.1' 'SIOUX CITY . Nov. 13.Speeial( Telegram. )

-The Dakota county , Nrbraska . authorities
succeeded today In apprehending :lole Mo-
lby

-
. a H.yearool girl who stolE a here at

South SIoux City several days ago and rode
almost without a stop 100 miles to her home
at Brunswick. The girl had been ill for 1QI
tIme . and was anxIous to be nursed by her
umsothmer. anti havIng no money to pay fare .

appropriated the horse In her desperton.-
U

.

,- " ) llln ,'" Ubtlh'I) ' It'uistul
DES MOINES . Nov. 13.Speelal( Tell-

grsm.-The) local representatives ot the
American Spirits company , whIch has re-
eently leased the plant ot time International-
distillery In this ell for a term ot eleven

,

months , ray tIme leue was ( eontiitionai . It-

provluies timat In case the leglaUttiroI passes a

law allowing the nunutnollrL ot liquors In
this stats these may LI' tu a ler-
led ot five or ten yesreat the tttl now beIng I
paid , I,0O per month. , Iis time

largest ot time kind In the jrmmntry . and lisa
been Idle sluice time Iowa laws made manl.facture of lquors Illegal . .lf . the
made for the term time plant will be re-

opened
-!anti run full CJpbc-

Ht.CII"l"tll

.

If nl.rhl., Judges .

DS: MOINES , . 3.Special( Tele.
gramn.-Clulef) Justice Given ot time state su-

.preme

.
court has announced that tie will

probably call a conventol 61t tIme dIstrict
judges ot the , bl hell hero durIng
time sessIon of the legislature coming wlus-
ter. Time state laws provide that time judges
ot the district court mar hold conventIons at
any time a majority of them request the lO-
premo

-

court to cal a meetIng. A number ot
them halo wrItten him asking thH-
tsuh a meetng be held to consIder the re-

visIon
-

ot codl now In prorss. which
wilt be adopted by time coming legislature.-
Chlet

.

Justice Givn regards time mater al ot
great Importance antI has asked judges
or the state to male formal requests. so that
time meetng can be caled In due torm. No
such me.tng has bcel In nine years.

tnllh t 11"1 n lln r 1111. .

NEOLA , la. :01' . 13Slmeclal.A( ) T.
Barnes , who runs a brick )'afl lucre was
caught tinder a taIlng lot ot clay yesterday
by one leg . whIch was badly crush ell Ills
son was preeimt anti soon released anti
assisted him to tIme immuse. lie hatl been
underminIng a clay bank! about twenty feet
In height anti before tie was aware or It
abommt twenty tons of clay tel anti he barely-
eseapeel being burled alive.

111"n'llnlI 1lh..I.O-
TTU

.
tWA , Ia. , Nov. 13.Spocial( Tele-

grm.-Ir.) Phoebe Smih was killed by a
Hock island pau'.uenger trin here today Site
was deaf and did not hear the traIn ap-
proach. _ _ _ p _ _ _ _

t'UlS 1 11 iAi'l'.t Cltt'It'IIllS.

I'lhn.l"t 1' IlluiMeniuuul Cuiuu fc'r'uuei' nt
bum,, tl Inl. I lie . ' , ' " .

SIOUX FALLS . S. D. . Nov. 13Specimul.( )

11ev. W. II. Jordan special delegate from time

Methodist Episcopal conference ot South
Dakota departed yesterday for Denver to

attend the annual meetng ot time general
missionary conmmmmlttee. This eommltee dis-

tributes
-

annually among the neOtly Metimodirtc-

imurcimes about $1,500,000 . Mr. Jordan rep-

resented
.

South Dakota at the iumeetung In
Brooklyn last year and succeederl In getting
a donation for this state ot 12000. lie sayst-

imis year the churches are not so badly In
of ftmnds am ' last and that hue will notneel the commlteo for over p0.000 which

hue thinks lie no trouble Lii getting.-
Mtmcii

.

to time disappointment ot the congrega-

ton of St. Augufta Episcopal cathedral of

thiS city Archleacon C. T. lirady of Kansas
wIll not accept cal extended to hint by
time Episcopal here at a salary ot
2000. lIe woull most likely hae accepted-
this offer time fact that he was a few

layl age appointed to the responsible post-
of archdeacon for time diocese of Penn-

s'llanla
-ton

, at a ralary ot 3000.

11"luII' flr SIII: FiI. AI'II.ln""I.
SIOUX FALLS . S. D. . Nov. 13.-Speelal( )

-About three weeks ago I. was announcel
by time official paper of Archbishop Ireland ,

time Northwestern ChroniclE. that wihin a
month the new bishop time als
diocese wuId hI named. At tllt time
was thought that thE cotusistory would be
lucId November 15 . but the date being changell-
to Novenmber 25. the announe'ment vitl not
us made for a couple of weeks yet. IFather
Nolan of time Catimohic

.
church lucre says time

new bishop has untoulJecly) Den naimmI but
the public announcement of the appoimmiisment
will not he timade until after time meeting ot
the consistory. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' 'r""cnt 1111.1"nln. .

SIOUX FALLS , S. DO No" 13.-Speelal( )

-John Miller . time supposed leader ot a big
gang ot robbers now In Jjil mere . Is suspected
by some to be none otnr than Taott , time

murdeer ot Banker Snel ot Chulcago This
supposItIon Is based ' time fact that lie
Is a notorious anti snmooim character , anti ai-

.wnys
.

disguises his face for fear ot being
kedaked . than upon lila rsemblancl to that
slippery nmuruierer altiuoughm time resemblance
Is qumite marked. Postal Inspector I.'osnes does
nol place much creIence 11 time rummmor but
says that Nilier Is undouhtedlr a very much

lantO ImmdivItluaiimmunore states than one---Ito I Ii Cn" , ' IC H uu'kl Ont If Court .

PIEIIIIE . S. ID. Nov. 13.ln the ease ot
South Dakota versus Thomas If. Ituth , late
superintendent ot school anti public lands .

charging hum with crIminal negligence .

whmereby time state lost about GO.OOO through
the Taylor tiefaication . .Tudge Jaffy tolay
sustalnecl a demurrer offered on time luart
the Ilefen . which practically settles the case
Attorney General Crawford will appeml to time

supreme cou-

rt.111Inl

.

I n In'Iln ' lions ,' .
SIOUX I . S. D. . Nov. 13tSpeclal.( )

Six car loads of machinery hale been received
for the big pork packing plant hero anti the
rest will arrive In time for time plant to
start orpratn about Decemmmber 10. The

imaut bi'omm verfect for alowing
hogs to fatten , and time managers
plant feel sumre that no dhlhicumlty will be met
tn securing all ot the fat hogs relulr , .

out iuueuuh Silt1.JII JIISIOUX FALLS . S. D. . :'" . 13Speclal.( )

-Mr. Oliver ot Jolet , 111. ysterlay closed
a deal whereby lie leases time big oatmeal nllhere' anti vlhl start the same at once. ile
owns and operates a bIg 01treal imilil at
Johlet. This ml was closed blcJuse tIme

oatmeal trust forcll Its product out of time

market. Time operators refusCI to join time

comllne and closed up. Ii. Is thought that
01101 a nmeunberof the trust.

B.I"lh.1 t". :'tlliiituikt't' .

SIOUX P1I8. S. D. , Nov. 13Special.( )

News corMS from 1"landreal that I Is [ 'tled-
th t time Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
vili next spring bumllti a line from Flandrlau-

to Ortenvihle . via Brooklng This line would
run through one of time richest section ot the
state . and would he ot vast benefit to time
jobbing Interests of tlmI section ..

YWII' i'ItiiCl1lti1XCE! ACT.-

Couust

.

limit iu.nnhi teof lie 3h'zusuire tllie 'l't'steuI.
IiOSTON . Nov. 13.The full bench C the

llreme judicial court heard arguments to-
day on a case brougbt against tIme civIl
servIce eommlsloners by P. D. Brown to
test tIme new veteran priterenco act. In time

case time petitioner prays wrIt of moa-
ndanuu

-
to compel time ; r :pondents to certify

imiii name for appohntmnpnt! as a member ot
the state polce! he having passetl a con-
mpetitive

-
examlnat.n mind received time highest

mark among caiumilmiauoa : The respondent .

acting In accortismmc with the vetrramm's
preference act cetf d the nanme ot IB. I) .

lean over that the petitiommer' , on the
grOUltl that the tormer woo a veteran. The
petitIon contenls that thtt act of 1895 Is un-
c"notutonal. tluatt. ;li has a right to

! orglnal! postt.otm at time iuoad of time

eligible list . anti asks that the court compel
the conmtsmisaboners! tq Twtore him to isle
rlgh-

tnll

.
- _ _ . _ _ .

. S'I'lm 0" .t'ltlOIS, Cit.titIi.-
Nitt

.

, l'olll'lnn'.1' of At-

t.I.L . 1'101-
.AISTEIDAM. . N. .Y. , Nor. 13.Etiward

, ex.state snat r., ex.congressruian
amid eX.Ftat comptroler , was arrested at
his home In l ultonllle today on the- charge
ot attcmptlmmg to set tire to time resilence of
Hubert Ii. "Fonda In l ulol1le. the
evening ot Novemumber 10. filled

shiavhngs saturated with kerosene oil .

was placeti against f rear door and set on-

tre. . Time fire was discovered anti ex-

tngulshell
-

In tIme to save the building.
Is also chargel1h having iet-

fire to the , whichS
burned a month ago anti with causing other
IncendIary tires In I . lie spemit a
fortune In politics anti contracted habIts
which led to hula downfall . lie took treat.
ment for dipsomanIa , but failed to derive
benefit tram It. ills trIend claim that his
str.n - actIons are due to hula being nuen-
tally unbalanced .

"
The only complexion powder In the world

that Is wihout vulgariy. without Injury to

Pozzonl'
the user ,

, wihout I beaulflf th

--- - '- . ,- - - - '_ . " - ______, c. ,_ _ -_ -_- . _ . I

Dress Goods Dept Th 's Specitil )

Bluck All Wool .
BnrgnutS >urnhSergo .

. , At the Great Bankrupt Sale of the j

Double fnceti 46.lneh wIti , S , P. lorsc[ Dry Goods Co.-
lint'

. 'twill . strong InIl ult-
irabie

.
, Morse's Ilrlce ( nile BARGAINS GALOREnal'. OLSON

luiUm' . ) S48yard ... . ..... . ..l'HCI.. BARGAINS WITHOUT END
Black All Woo-
lHenrietta BARGAINS EVERYWHERE .

Never In the of the such Goods VnIuos known.Silk iunislm . 4G-lnch witle' . history cRy wore iry
French gootis . very ibm Look nt our oITolln s , in'k'cM do time don'tInlklnl.twill . worth . ( S. I

Ol.SON
' ' ,$ -1 ' fail to bo on Iittnd - "CO'S , ( ) 630 o'

)'art . . .. ...lHCI. ...onl'

S. E1 OLSON COMPM1Y.
50-inch Crave1ette title nod 5ts No Sampleti Scot ,
fluidI 58-InchI clmtyI vorumtomi I , Iin I'orunt
navy blue onl' . elegant .

J2W.
strong .Jdurllle 0 geol. ! worth1 . 39 I
PHICI:. yard. ....... Of . . . Underwear Dept
Imported Thursday Ladioi' Vests antI Pants
German Novelties Nltural color jersey ..lhhC-

II'HeAll wool 3S-lneh wimie 'Will sell glolh. . 1IIIzN' . uIorse'i price 50itSt' , ol.IION CO'8 CnmLvY
cimeviot cloths

brow
. all

.

wool
twilled

r,2-,

!
l'IIICES. tae II. . ........ . .

imoveltles
Inch wltie ".el1h whl

worsteti
ni F' , Fleece

wool Irportell plutitis . Lined Vests 4

wIde up to 8e. :0Inh39 0 _
OLSON CO'S 1'1tICF . only Amid 1lt8. grey al1 r.

colors . humtlity. . l . Ol25CGarme1ts SON CO'S lHI1' , oach. .
Silk Dept For Less Titan They Cut ChildrOU'SVOStS&PIUltRNa-

tuiral color , sizesI l to 22 .be ed. worth ICuc antI 3c. CllOl'l 5CUNI.caeh. . . . .. . . . ..... ..

Black AlWool Crepons
Ladies' Fleece

Saln stripe goods
Morse's

. elegant $10 Coney CUlloS 3OxiOO
0-

Jl
40 Lined Hose1111

.
Bt'IMh.

. K OLSON co.s490 Inch , geol ImUI lning , $5 fast
IIUCE. yarti . . . . . . . . . . Thtttsdmiy! enl ' . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tmtum

colors
or

double
bhmmck

heell
s'nrrnmsted .

111Murfe' " prIce 3c. . . OL2 t C-
BlttokCrystalBongaliue $ i3.0 LOtkZt Cupe , 30x100 , SON CU'S lHIg. .... . . .

, $ 8085
lhs'avy . stylish and durable . goodlnluJ

. . . . . . , . . . . , . . Chilth'on's Blaolcv-
iil make elegant duess. ! "In Cashmere HoseMorse's price i.ro., S. F. 79cOLSON CO'S lHCg , yard 3.1loh Very tine i itbed worth .-'

Astlklll Capes 15.00 tu tOe S. I. 10011. } co'uiJC-
Black Satin Duohesso CO' . . . . . . . . .. . .. .

40'
lHCI' . hair.. . . . . .. 25o to

21lnch. warranted nit silk . 30-lnoh Corsetheavy
175.
antI durble.

. . :lor"e'll .09 I'Moctt'ic1 Seal Capes 21.85 Dept
CO'S
trice

I'HCg. yard.. .. for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Romance Corset

Black Satin :5.00 Oood material. lateen strIPs.-
svehl

.

Seal Capes $22,00 boned good

good
lirighit!

urfuee.
brilliant

Morle"
black goods , Elcctlc

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . al Mizel.. . .
Morse's , rice

I'ltlCE
uund4 9c

Wl' . s. E. OLSON prlce29 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . I. SON COb

PHCE , yard... . ..... Lndio' Waists
Cluldret s Fur Sets .

Jackson und Drers Reform
make . nih sizes white and

B edding D ep t .
Fur
From

'I'rII1111111Ig
,51 mum . at1 a ulg

' 11 100
C grey

omig.
,

Mor
medium

e'l $10
and

goods.
extra

B. 69C. D. OLSON ' PlICI.; . . . .
American Lady CorsetsBoil Comforters Domestic S ect.IOno Warner's 111 and AAA , cx-

cehlt'nt
-

Large size anti heavy . fg- makes , Rood sizes Inone sIde . plain! onled e's price $ 15O. other.8: 0 Cotton , whie nll ijre' !S.
the
i. oftioN79cBottinOLSON COS IlIE. ) ' PflICId . only. . . ... . . .(Large rols. clear , clean cot-

Satin Comforts toui . wi opn nicely , no
Mumree'me Muslin IJnderw'ear.IUlps.

. .
e . FOLSON 80

home
Extra

made
size soft 1111lng.

.
CO'S IliCE.

;
. . . . . .Sc Ladies'IWotherprice S. E. OLSON 59cO'S lHCg.J30.

. ...... ' Best Apron Ginghams Hu1bard Gowns 1

Army Blue Blankets durable
A".ortetl

.

chechc
worth

, strong
Sc . 11

and
i. 50 and

00l
Ilength

muslIn.
. neatly

extra

trhlne'490
width

' !

Morse's Price 7Gc. S.OLSON CO'S I'ItlE . yard
10.4 size fancy borI1tr . heavy SON CO'S I'IIICE . ..
JPCO'3
Wlrm

? S.
I'RICE
gooll.

IE.
.

.
OISON
; )

..
p's

..
price1! . 98 Printetl Cotton Serge Ladies' Muslin arni

Heavy twilled goods . tiark Cainbrio Gowns
10-A White Blankets colors stripes all figures .

.
JURt time timing moimse Assorted styles! . nicely THeavy soft and fleecy . red dresse.ruppes. . e'tc ; would trbnmimmetl , gOol. . '

blue border' hI ciuetup at . S. E. OL- 61c 1mlorse's IItrice 125. materla6 9 C
price
or

125. . . ....... . .lorle'75I C SON COS I'IIICE )'ard. OLSON CO'S IIOCb. ommly. ,
.'
.

,OLSON CO'S PHIC pair
White Shaker Flannel Ladies'Silk Chemises
Mill remnnnnts 3 to 10 yards . .Assortc.ti colors lte'smt, 'ash '

28 Ild 30.lnch wide worth silk . iukely trllllll
S

IncoLinen Dept 10e. S. E. OLSO CO'S 5C nnd .' . ' *. . 500. S. E. OLSON co'sl,98 . .l'IIICE only .. ..... .
. . . . . . .PHICI .. . . .... . . :

Linen Table Cloths Fast Black Sateen Ladies' Silk Drawers
Si-inch wimle . color wnrrnted colors . Iheat I IPrettY imported-

del's
anti colored bor- LLu-

rico

whiteAll not to ehane by washing or t
I . warranteul all exposture. orse's prIce 1Gc. 9 0 wash

lorHe
! .slk. nicely trlrrII'219linen , SxlU size. sture9 8c S. i : . OLSON CO'S PHICg 2 1008.

$ . G. Our price . . Natural color jersey ribbed SON CO'S .....
10xl2 size Morse's prices . 25 Glove

,
J20. Our prIce ..... . DeDt. 'Jewelry Dept .
Bleached Twiled Crash Ladies' Kid Gloves i
Strong Inll rehimuimbe . Ladies' and 5 and 7-hook and 4.hmmtton 'lCe. S. . OlSON co's 3C Uhild1'en's Rings lench made gotmuis . all 10-
1lHICE.

.
. ).lnl........ orsi . al sizes. 1miorm'e's Price ;

ul to i75. S. E. OLSON 69cBleached Linen 1.lmrt gold Ilel , worth mc,29c CO'S imIr....... .
. . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . IHCE.

Table Damask GlovesStick Pins Reynier
t2-inch witle assorted pat- A lot to close out odd sIzes
I
terums

'orth
heavy
SOc. S.

al11: .

(OLSON,9C Pretty: designs worth lOc and 5c I Suietle
mtii colors

. " !4.lllon llacI1 . 19 t
CO'S PIIICE. )

: ... . 15c. ChoIce . .... ...... (holce of time lot.. . .. . . . . . . w

GO-inch Turkey Hair Ornaments ButtDn Glace Gloves
Red Damask Shell gootls . assorted tttyles,25C Tutimum itrowne . blacks allworth WrClllee....... . lEtuglishi ui'ti. the

ilanuleome . Imrettl' patterns , m4t'l't4 multi shadings real kid
warrntell fast colors . the Sterling sliver imutir I.'rench made ooIIH' '
(timidItY . . E. OLSON . C5u39 . snct.ts worth U.O and ora-49 0 price $i5. S. E . OLS'0N98C
IHICg. )ard. ..... ... . Chole only. . . . . .... . ... . ( ' 0'S l'ltl-

'E.sw
... ... .. . .. . j. .wffJt

_- -- _
:.

'i'Ihiti3A'I'ESili 'l'O 81i00'l'J ilS'I.g'j
:llllnl 'Jrlhllnlun" of

. . ! , nu.llnM.
SAN FRANCISCO , No" 13-The Ex-

anmuner's Los Angeles special says : Lord

Sholo Douglas last night threatened to take
the life of his wife. II time corridor of the
Armluumour , at Sixth and Uroaduu'ay . In highly

plehcll tones and whie laboring under great
anger , he lnformeti Lady Douglas that It site
entered her mothmer'a room tue would shoot
her

Lady Douglas was cool ald collected whie
all this loud talk was being mnamle
exactly what ito told her not to do. She
went to her mother's room and talked wIth
her Lorti Douglas did not shoot her nor
mutt hmo make any attempt to

Mrs. M. Mooney arrlvel tn Los Angeles
yesterday. There was no to meet her
She haul givemm It out thlt site was coming
dowl here for war amid it rtalnly seems as
though she had realized what site care for.-

Mrs.

.

. Mooney proceeded to time Burbank-
theater. . anti lit tIme corridor she met her
dntmghter . Lady Douglas. Time nmeeting was
very cordial After a brief couiversatien-
Lauiy Douglas proetlled with her mother te-

a imoteh where Mrs. Mooney engaged a suite
ot rooms.

At time usual hour Latiy Douglas appeared
at the stale door ot time BUlb nl, ilmeater
but wes not with luer. Sue was-
accompanied by her mother. Time stage door-
keeper allmlted both ladles Shortly after
Lorti ) turneml up. As soon as hue

hearmi where Mrs. Mooney was lie became
grea'hy enraged. lie was told to go anti us-

vito
-

her to leave. lie did so. Mrs. Meoney
said it all right and timat sue woultl-
stay. . 1tlamuager Frawley then aiui timat Mrs.
Mooney must leave time dressing roomm-

m.'l'lmis

.

was too mnmch., Lady Douglas was
loyal to her filial affection. Drawing herself
Ill ) to her full height she said with great
mlraiiiatic power that where imer mothmer-
couhmi not stay , she would not. Then Latiy
Douglas viithmtirew to her tiressiimg room ,

lucked up her belongings with the aid of her
nmother , and left the thea'er. loru1 Simohto ,

wiuc had during this Interval been prancing
arouusd hehlnul time scenes , trailed behind-

.'hon
.

Lady Dotmglamt arrived at time hotel his
lordshIp went In afier iser , and then hue made
the threat to shoot her , but he evitiently re-

consimiereui
-

his worde. ilostilities ceased for
thmo while , but they vIli be resumed today.-

At
.

least that is what Mrs. Mooimey says , and
Mrs. Mooney knows.

LOS ANGELES , Cal , , Nov. 13Mrs.
Mooney cannot find her daughter , Lady
Shoito Douglas , today. Mrs. Moony arriveul
here yesterday afternoon anti succeeded In
raising a tremendous rumpus. She was shut-
out of the theater where imer daughter was
playing , the daughtr lout huor engagement ,

and Lord Sholto timreatened to shoot her.
Lord Shoito says today tisat ho bias cant isIs
wife away where her motimer can uuever see
her. Mrs. Mooney is furious ,

lu rious Crsi ford A ri mc's lIonue ,
NEV 'm'OhtK , Nov. 13-Time steamer

, which arrived at quarantine from
(leuuoa tcnighit , has as one of imer ; mabseumgers-
II ,. . Marion ( 'rawforul , the no'eiuut. Mr. Craw.
ford saiti lie was glad to get home once
more acid html no plaums for time immediate
uture ,

Poll. ilA't'AIl.tN AN.'i1XA'ViON-

.Itesol

.

, , I Iu.ii I , , him' I iii rmuhiuee'ul in dii ,'
house cipiul i4m'iumut , .

CHICAGO , Nov. 13.A Washington spe-

cIal
-

to the Tiumies-lieralmi says : Hawaii mmmay

after all become a part of time Ummited States
anti timat within tite consung year. In ! rmna bum

of a trustuvortimy nature luas been sectureui-
corcerxmhmsg time hawaiIan program to be
adopted by tlmo frientis of annexation dur-
ing

-
the coumming wimmter. A joInt resolution

wIll be Introduced eltlmer Iii time house or
senate reqtirlumg time presiuient to imegotlate a-

tiesty of aimnexation with tIme govormmmnems-

tof llawail. Tiuis resolutboum wIll huave time

sarction of time presitlent of hawaiI austi of
time new Ilawaiiamm isminister to this capital ,

Mr. hlatchu , who today arrived in San Fran-
cisco

-
enrouto to Washington , Still more hu-

nportaumt
-

, It will have time approval of l'resitiemm-
tClevelanti. . Time resolution , as intro iuced or-
auuenuled , will provIde that if time presItlecut
concurs and thuo governmumemmt of iimumaIl be-
wllhimug time itcimemmme of ammnexation simall im-

mclumie
-

a subunission of time question of joining
the American uuulon to voters of time is-
hand ,

iIitli ii.tS iit'htNBl ) iI'SiiLIi' flU' ! '.

Jell1 1114'S I a hior.m'nuuuii li iuuuu'l I' ! uini I

E . t I uugil I ,. Ii i'i ,
LiVINGSTON. Mont. , Nov. 13.The fire In

the Bozeman tunnel , which Imas been raging
furiously for tIme past nIne week. , imas at heat
burned itself out. The tunnel is now abomit

clear of smoke and deadly gui , and nothing
niuclu but steanm La 'U present icemming froumi

eIther enmi.

A force of men baa been put to work , and
as soon as the tunnel cools sstllciently the
task of cleaning IL ommt svtll bo comuimcumceu ] .

The fire has caused several very bail caves
and thousantis of tons of nick have fallen on
time track. This obstruction wIll ho reenoveti-
as fast aim possible and temporary tImbering
wIll bte luut lam. It l. expectoti that this. s'ork-
uhi1 take two months or more , but as soon

as it ha conmpleted traIns wilt ho run thmromigh
time nmousntaun again ,

The Northern I'aeitic , it is stated , imas do-

cltleti
-

to line anti arch the entire tunnel with
imohiti brick unasoumry. Time work , however ,

will not immterfero wIth the use of time tunnel.

Fort Ii I'ii'ih iug house ii i'Miuiui's ,

FORT WOltThI , Tex. , Nov. 13.Time Fort
Worth packing huous , whmlcim has beeum vir-

tuaiiy
-

aimut down for several nioiutlms , re-

Si

-
nmed operations today under time now Clii-

cage unaumagetsment amid Is rousing to ita full
capacity of 2,000 hogs anml 5,000 cattle iuer
day , Time resurumptlon of alougimtering by this
concermi wilt give employment to about 200

people at present , wimicim number will be in-

creased
-

in the near future ,

iumoruuiuiuiu h'rnul us ,' I I u.n of I'I er I roil-
.NFV

.

'S'OltK , Nov. 13.lteturns colk'ctei-
by the Iron Age show that time rate of pri-
mductlon

-

of lmlg Iron hmuui reacimeul the cuuor-

nmous total itt 217.308 tons 'er week on No-
veunber

-

1. Time October hurouiuctiorm Is ceth-
mnatei

-
at 915,346 tons , us compared with

7G3tt64 tona in July ,

tiACICRI ) h'l' ( ) A % 'oit It. 'l'ltAl.
Four tit-ui IJhhu'uh 1:1 thuI CuiIopne ot

the lVork 'i'rniui ,

NAShVILLE , Nov. 13.A special to tim-
aAnserIcan fromum hilrmhnghamms , Ala. , says :
Fmmrthier details of tIme 'reck emu time Southern
m'ailway at America , Aba , , yesterulay tilecioses
time fact timat four mmmcii. were killed anti four
imujuu'cd. Time colliahoum ocetmrred betweeum a
freight train amuti a work train , tile latter
backIng on time forener witimout placing slgm-

mahs
-

ahead. Time killed uere : Tommy Cmuimmmhng.i-

mammm

.
, Moses McGee , Luck liaibey , Steve Mc-

Iamsalmi
-

, I' . F. Matthews amid I'imih Sewohl ,
emsgimsesr anti firemamu on time frc ighit , emmul

I'humk'ilhturn and 'I'D ?, imuomutl , of limo
work traIn , were more or less lmmjuretl. Time
dead mets were in time caboose of the work
traIn , which collided whOm time engIne of time
freighut , and wore unable to jummsp , as tha
rest ditl , - _ _ _ _ _ _

I'OuthC.t'l' .

( l'mu'rn hiy Piuir mrlthiNortiierh '. 'iiulm
for Ni'h.riish.uu ,

WASIIINI't'ON( , Nov. 13.TIme forecast tot
Thmumrstlny Is :

For Nebraska-Generally fair ; northerly
wInds ,

For 2miusuuoimrh-Llghut rain , followeti by fair
svetthmer: ; wiummis utimiftung to s'esterly.

For howa-Ltght raiumq , followed huy ceari-ng
-

weuuttmm'r ; winds shifting to westerly.
For Kaemsuts-Geiseraiiy (air ; nortimerlyw-

inmIm. .
For South IakotalCmtlr , Precotleul by local

semosvu ; his lie' extreme easterim vortionh-
mvesterly wirud.

1uuc'nl Itu'eorul-
.Ol'FICF

.
OF' 'FIlE'iA'1'IiEIt IIUI1EAU ,

O2ulAliA , Nov. 13.Omnsthma recor'l of teimi-
'peratuire mtummi ruiiimfmmhi , coinparetl wltim time
corrcitutontilnm mlmiv of time p1151 four years :

1893. 1191. 1593. iS9-
Maxlmtmrn teumiperatuiro. . 48 47 43 B-

Miiuhemuunm teiuslmc'ratluro. . . . . 40 38 i'J 4
Average temperature. . . . . . 44 42 3t 41-

P1 c'chlultutiomm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 2 '1' .15) 'f

( 'oniition of temperature anti iu'coiimhtntio-
nat Ounaiua for the clay anti utiace Maceli 1 :

NC renal tenuperattiro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41-

Fxem's for the duty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acctuinulmtted t'xcemee hsce 'tlmmrch 1. . . . . . 391

Normal itr'cilmitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 ! inch
l'Xc'Stl for thue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Inch
'I'Otfll Ireetluitatlon since Mmtrcim I 20.31 unclue-
s1)eilciency mmimcu March 1. . . . . . . . 9.69 inches

Itt'l.u.rt. fruuui Sinlinu , ,' ii I 5. p. sii

.. ;
i ! et-

c .( I4TATC Op-

STAT1OS& 'P WLCi1U.-

S

.; o
4'

._ _ _ _.
Omnaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 Id .34 Ciomumly ,
North , Phatto . , , , , . , . 40 40 .00 Clear ,
liutromi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 3t4 .2u ) Simuwint ,
(.lilcago . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 42 . ( .
Si. tomml . . . . . . . . . . . .. 44 44 , lt-
St. . i'uu. . . . . . . . . . . . 14 42 .2ml htmhuulii, ,
Lavemmport. . . . . . . . . . 40 41) , iie Ciummitmy ,
KimitIas City. . . . . . . .. 4 $ 50 . 'l'tCluumtly.-
hlemL'na

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 40 .OuiVhomuily ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 41 .Oml Clear.

Salt Lake City. . . . . . .. . .0 i kutm'iy,
iilsuiuarca. . . . . . . . . . . atm s . .OtfiCiommtly.-
Sm

.

, %'iimcoimt . , , , . . , .55 32 '.' 28muowIum.-
Cheycimimo.

..
. . . . . . . . . . . 30 . 4mb .00 ( ' 14 , Ii ,

iVhhiiston. . . . . . . . . . . .
.

82 'Jd .T Clear ,
ltuluithCity , , , . , . , ,

.. 40 (4 .00 Clear.-
JaiVetoui.

.
( . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 72 , fiOItumlumi imp-

."L'

.

. ' imsdIctes trace of pretipltallon.
- L. A. WkU311. QIasrve

,- .- - .- * *__ .._-


